
NEW SHOOTING RATES FOR CARLISLE FISH AND GAME 

 

This year marks the 75th year of Carlisle Fish & Game.  In February the Board of Directors and Officers  

met for an all-day strategic planning session.  During that session, we discussed various options that 

would sustain the organization long term for many years to come.  Most of those options involved 

substantial reinvestment into the facilities to maintain our position of being one of the best options for 

all types of shooting sports in Central Pennsylvania.  The Board ultimately developed and voted 

unanimously to approve the Strategic Plan that came out of that session in February and we are making 

it available to our membership.  

In order to the finance the substantial reinvestment into the facilities, the Board has been looking at our 

available revenue sources.  After vigorous debate, a motion was passed at the last Board meeting to 

raise the shooting rates in all shotgun shooting disciplines effective August 1st 2019 as set forth below.  

While the vote on this motion was not unanimous, and was in fact close, as with any organization that 

functions through a Board of Directors, majority rules, and once the decision is made, the entire Board 

will implement it.  Each of the Board of Directors engaged in a civil but vigorous discussion of the issue 

and served you, the membership, well in vetting and ultimately voting on the issue. 

The new rates for the shooting venues are as follows: 

 Skeet (25 targets)  Member   $5.00  Non-member $6.00 

 Sporting Clays (50 targets) Member   $11.00 Non-member $14.00 

 Sporting Clays (100 targets) Member   $22.00 Non-member     $28.00 

 Trap (25 targets)  Member   $5.00  Non-member     $6.00 

 Wobble (25 targets)  Member   $5.00  Non-member $5.00 (same price) 

 

We are truly blessed to have outstanding facilities, and offer the greatest diversity of shotgun shooting 

venues in Central Pennsylvania.  We want to not only maintain that, but enhance it, and to do that 

requires money.  The increase in shooting rates set forth above is intended to make Carlisle Fish and 

Game even better for our membership. 

 

Curt Stambaugh                                                                                                                       

 President 

 


